
from tut lUOiurinr.N touch uomt. 

You may travel the road from Missouri 10 Maine, 
If ’twere all the way fenced *t would make a long latir; 
Yot from one end to die other you’ll find every doy 
Men, women, mid children, arc turning to C lay 
The people now sen there’s a star in the West, 
On whose influence and power the country may rest; 

Would you have it to rise and tt» influence display, 
There’s nought will effect it but turning to ( lay. 
Even Martin Van Huren, who by cunning and trickciy, 
Thinks to ride into power on th«to»ck of old Hickory 
Itis schemes will all fail, and aHKtte distant day 
The old King of tenors will turn him to Clay, 
yelm Caldwell Calhoun, who presides in the Senate, 
And insists he lias no right to keep order in it— 

IJit vaulting ambition has led him astray, 
UcH be cool, calm, and silent, when he’s tinned to Clay. 
The bold Northern lion, who late shook bis mane, 
And broke all the threads m the story of Hayne, 
Til the Cabinet, perhaps, his great power may display, 
If tbe country goes on thus in turning to Clay. 
Though our national glory awhile mav be veiled. 
And our rulers still act with ihcir reasons conccalr.’!, 
Those dark deed* will, c’ro long, he all wiped away, 
As truth shall prevail, and wo all turn to Clay. 
Then may the old Hero (I wish him no harm.) 
Retire in good health and in peace in his farm— 
Cook into himself, ami prepare for the day, 
\Vhen he will he called on and mi/jl turn to Clay. 

FOREIGN. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

The ship Herald, Capt ©rahutn, arrived a i Balti- 
more on Friday evening from Liverpool, whence she 
staled the 1 Ith July. 

We learn verbally Isays the American) from Capt. 
G*. ihat tho weather hud been wet and unfavorable 
for th»* growing harvest, for some days previous to 

his sailing, and that he experienced the sartj" kind of 
tpeather for ton days after lie left Liverpool Amer- 
ican Flour m bond was worth from 31s u 82s at Liv 
erponl on the evening of ihe !Otii July. 

The Cotton maiket, it "ill be secu, continued t<> 

improve. 
The London correspondent of tiie Liverpool Jour- 

nal, under dac of July 0, seven o’clock, P. M. writes 
«s follows:— 

“A.change of ministry is contemplated ns a thing 
of course, and reports are abroad of his Majesty’s pre- 
dilection for tho party with which Lord Holland u 

enally acts Mr Quskis^nns party nave issued, in 
the form of a pamphlet, a violent philippic against 
the premier, but it is doubtful if the <’mninjjites 
could form an efficient admintstration among them- 
selves. 

la opposition to this rumour, however, the London 
Time.-* has ihe annexed paragraph:— 

Tfte S-in^and ike Ministry.— We relate facts cool- 
ly, and are no pail.sans, except of the general wel- 
fare of the empire. But the King’.- name "is a tow- 
er of strength;” and n is proper, i' there he firmnes- 
and consistency in hia Majesty—of winch we hav no 
donbt.—that ah parties should know what they havo 
to expect. The King, on receiving the Ministry, 

# spoke, ‘here is reason lo believe, words to tbs --fiber 
—“I am glad to soe you, both collectively and indi- 
vidually: I have upproved. and do approve of your 
meunan-s; and von have had, and shall continue to 
havo, my confidence and -uppoit.” 

It is said that should the Duke of Cumberland make 
hia election for tho viceroysftip of Hanover, the 
©uke of Cambridge ou his recall, goes to the horse 
guards. But it is conjectured that ihe Duke of 
Cumberland will remain in England to^vatch over 
tbo interests of ms son. ns the Prince Leopold was 
recommended to do for the purpose of protecting his 
niece. 

Prince Leopold is to bo created Duke of Kendal, 
with usual in the cabinet, and Ins Majesty, thus sur- 
rounded by tits own family, m-iy defy all the nnclii 
DR ions of ihe diraff- -cted —Observer. 

The Morning Chronicle of the 5: h says: 
“Tin; administration is by no means in the safe po- 

sition that has been so confidently affirmed. His ma 

jaoy was yestcr .ay cl-sntt d f>r -otne time with tho 
Lord Chancellor Had .Lord Holland: nd in ihe course 
of the morning a»i few r than s -veotv independent 
members met in Consult a ion n- Lo-d Althorp’s.— 
T -e Regency question (the debates on whioh occupy 
a large space in :h* London papers) brought forward 

40p (Up distinct shape which it will assume in the mo 
tion of Sir. Grant. presents a difficulty with wiiicb 
the >-Kisting government finds it difficult to grapple; 
ond 'he king oosv not he so easily persuaded, us 

his present advisers could wish, that his Majesty 
has the same interest ns they in deferring its ecttio- 
ment.” 

A letter from Coastaminoplo states that the ex- 

change of tiie treaty of amity and commerce, conclu- 
ded wch tn* CF States of Nor h A'»or;ca, took place 
OD tiie 30th May. 

A dreadful fire took place at Constantinople on 

the 80th of May, winch destroyed nearly four hun- 
dred houses. 

Tii* French hoapnalo.f Sidi Ferruch received be 
fbre the 24tii nit 523 wounded and 75 fi-ver cases 

Tiie British Revenue has again proved deficient.— 
The quar'-er ending t lie 5th of July exhibits a d-create 
0^.6176,324, ns compared with ihe corre-poi.ding 
quar'-er of last year. 'Pile customs havo miprov 
ed. but in the exciw* there is a sad diminution of 
an 7 ,653. C tDiiared wiiii ih-* quarter ending the 
6th of April, there is ail incre«tse; and so far it gives 
evidence of a greater consumption of exciseable ar- 
ticles. The income of 18‘29 was #17 408 717; of 
1830,4.6.717,737. li-oving u deficiency of #>90.980. 
(Strange to say that the revenue of Ireland, now so 

much da-tressed, has unproved in the -year about 
#70,000. 

rnv outcli pipers bring int -Uigeuce of (.ho cessa- 
tion of hostilities m Java. The insurgent leader, 
Di-po Negoro, litis submitted, and there are hopes 
ttiat tranquillity will be permanent. Hitherto these 
distant p.-aae won? have been a burden to the ©utch 
government. 

The last German papers received in L <ndon, state 
that the price of corn had risen considerably in the 
mantels of tint country in consequence of the bad 
accounts from tt. Netherlands 

informs'ion had been rece.vcd in London, of the 
final afljos ment of the differences with China, and of 
the resumption of the trade in that country. 

All the members .of the foreign Corps Diplomatique 
Who had been accredi'ed to the Ihim Rang, were pre- 
sented to King William on the 3d July. 

° 

The dissolution of Parliament tvas expected to 
take place on the 14th. but would not be prolong- 
ed, in nny event, beyond the 19th July. The fune 
rul of George IV. was to take place on the 15th.— 
The Coronation of the William IV. is to take place 
io October next. 

The new King had pardoned thirty seven coovicfs 
in Newgate pris-o. Who were under sentence of 
death. 

Great r<j,»icing 'ook place at Newgate among the 
Criminals. 37 number under sentence of denth, on 
being informed by the Ordinary, that all their lives 
Were spared -some burnt forth itiio almost frantic ex 
Citation, others wept for joy. am.’ some implored the 
blessing of the Almighty on behalf of the merciful 
Iting William. 

A great meeting of tho friends of Mr Huskisson 
bad been held at Liverpool, and a cnll on \1 r. Ous 
fctason made, requesting him t<> off r himself agun 
fpr a renewal of their suffrage-*. 

In was stated in the Bellas! Chronicle that TJr. 
O'Connell will not ngain ffer himself for Ctarc, but 
for the borough of Carlow. 

The demand for gold .has by no means ceased at the 
banks of this city, and Mr. O'Connell's advice seems 
to have taken full possession of Up* mind of the lower 
orders Upwards of six thousand five hundred pounds 
tverc.drawn from ^he Savings’ Bank on Monday, mere 

Jy for (he purpose of acting u^r. »be great agitator's 
injunction.—Waterforo P.lAir. 

In the British House of Commons, on the Gth July, 
& long and interesting debate occurred on a motion 
made by Sir. Grant to appoint a Regency It was fi- 
nally negatived by a vote of 93 to 247. The pro- 
ceedings of Parliament appear to be of a local char- 

The Marchioness Wo’lesley hud been appointed 
First fjinly »f the ftedch wfrer of the new Queen. 

F.KANC& A.\D ALG1MIIS.—The latest nc-"" 
counts from |h<* seat ■ >}' war ate contained in tlio 
London Globe of July 9 evening They a o «s £>1 
lows;— London, Ju.yU. evening. 

The French Papers of-Wednesday (July 6) con- 
tain the detailed accounts of the operations of the 
French Army up to the 28th June inclusive, and a 

telegraphic dispatch from Sidi Ferrndj, dated the 
30tb, giving nn account of operation-*n the 29th 
These ucconms contain no niliision to the loss of a 

convoy mentioned yesterday; but. apparently to quiet 
the uneasiness respecting tin* communications of ihe 
army, a dispatch of Boon host’s, dat<‘u so fur back 
as thc22d, is published by tlio Moniteur, Which men- 
tions that a v**ry good rocJ had been opened by Go 
neral Vai.azu, avoiding steep declivities, and almost 
equal to those of Btirope In another dispatch, 
which contains tlio somewhat unusual description of 
an attack intended to bo made ihe 29 I) (which attack 
appears by ihe telegraphic dispatch to have been suc- 

cessfully made.) Bocrmont informs us tlia' the divis 
ion of Lovcrdc was disposed in echell n on 'lie line ; 

of communication between the ermy and Sidi Fcrrnch. 
The dispatch of Pl i-kruk shows that the iket can 
scarcely continue in the bay 

London, July [>-•—(From the Courier;—We have 
received the Paris papers ol Tuesday, bus tnev do not 
contain the particulars of the bnttl- of tie 28ih, 
which the telegraph of Admiral Duperre had prepar 
ed us to expect There are, however, private letters 
m the papers of an atl'air on (lie 2<lth, in which a vic- 
tory of a decided character is claimed for the French 
— I’he details of this affair are given very dilfarotrlv ! 
by the various correspondents, and it is impossible for j us to furin a correct idea of the real facts Ii ap- ; 
pear3 that the attack was made by ilu* troops of the | 
Bey aud that they fought with a courage which could j hardly have been looked for in men who had been ; 
beaten in every previous engagement The loss of 
the French is variously sta'ed, mid probably in every 
account it is underrated, for we arc not to expect 
unfavorable details in the French papers, even those 
of the Liberal side, now rhat the expedition is no 
longer regarded as a Ministerial manrauvre. tlie sue 
cess or failure of which was to detormmo their lino 
Whatever may have been the resistance ®f the A1 | gerines, aud the obstacles to tho progress of tin* 
French, it appears certain that the losses of tin* lat- j tor, :n their d fierent engagements, have not been suf-, 
licicnt to weaken, materially, a force deemed more 
Limn sufficient for tile conquest of Algiers Suppos 
ing. even, that they have lost 4 or 6000 men, they must bo in sufficient number s»i!l, if the mere num- 
ber will avail, f. the overthrow of the l)ey_and if 
it bo true as stall'd that tho Arabs are well disposed towards the invaders, the chance of cncce.ss is much 

j increased But \v« have some doubts of the correct- 
ness of this ‘-•at.cmcnt—'he more fact of tho Arabs 

; coming forward to sell provisions to the French, as 
! staled in one letter, proves verv li Uo as to the ex- 1 

istonce of a friendly feeling s lice we ar-- informed 
in Another communication tiiat the fondness tor gold 
among the Arabs is so groat as to ir.d ;c- them to lurk 
in tho rear of the army with great danger to them 
solves, in the hope of cutting nfT the heads of stra-r i 

j ph*rs. aud carrying them away with the kn.ap-acks of 
i their victims, thus securing a double, booty—rewards 
being given to the bearers of the heads <>f French 
men—At home every tiling is tranquil—Ministers no 

longer reckon on a majority in the chamber, und 
changes ill the cabinet in a •sense favorable to the 
views of the sticklers for the inviolability of the 
charter, but opposed to the desires of the Ultra Lib 
crals, are talked of ni respectable circles, and tli im- 
pre.-siou produced by the roport on tho stock Ux 
change was favourable.—The Five per Gents ro-e 
IOG 20; th closing price, however, was 106 70 
which was attributed to rhe non confirmation of the 
report. The closing price f the Three per Cents, 
was 70 SO. Election returns were received in Paris 
on Tuesday from thirty-six places -of these nineteen 
wore ministerial, giving only a majority of two tot 

-place against the targe majority of the Liberals in tho : 
former returns 

Little donbt can now be entertninod of iha coin 
plexion of the new C*anmh6r; but we confidently trusr ; 
that moderation and good sense will govern the King i 
and the Depnties. and defeat tho hopes of those who i 
would wish to see Franco again exposed to the hor 1 

rors of civil war • 

_(«* r°m Hie iJeiscnser ties Chambers cf Thursday.1 “One of our letters furnishes verv circumstantial 
detail-! respecting the negro who announced on the 
2'st that every thing was in a state of tumult in Al- 
giers; that the Deyhad betaken himsolf to flight, &c 
It is certain that the negro in question made such a 

report, for wo learn that fact from a witness who was 
present; but the fellow’s story has been fal>iSed by l he subsequent events. As the enemy, acoorJing to 
file official -eport, lias attacked us with order and 
spirit since the 24lli, and as they fought in the ap- proaches to the place on the 2Cth, wo must conclude 
that the Doy’s nu'hority has continued in force.” 

AFRICAN EXPEDITION. 
'J>ki,f.g rafiiic Dispatch. 

1 he Maritime Prefect at Punion to his IZ.r.cclleuuj Uic 
Minister of Murine and Colonies. 

“Toui.on, July 4, IC30. 
“Tiio Capricieuse sailed yesterday to rejoin the 

“July 5. 
“The Robusle sailed yesterday for Eidi Ferruch 

with provision and wato> for tho fleet, and oue bun ! drod men, who are going to rejoin their corps in Af 
rica “July o—Nine o’clock, A. il I 
^ 

“* Ilai;'e received yoar telegraphic despatch of the 

‘■I had anticipated your orders I stopped the dis- 
charge oftbo transports. 

“1 ara causing provisions and water to be shipped for the fleet." 
Admiral Duperrc to hu Excellency Uic .minister of JUarino 

Sim Frjirtucri, June 25. 
‘•I received yesterday by the telegraph of Uic army the following despatch:— 
“Wo aremns'ers of tho positions which command 

the Emperor’s Fort. W- have taken 25 besiegin'* 
pieces of artillery.’’ 

** ° 

“Tho officer of rnv staff detached to attend tho1 
Commander in-Chief writes to me tinder date of this 
morning:— 

‘I confirm t you the news of yesterday; we beoin 
tnc investment of the Emperor's Fort to-day. The 
Consals are at the outposts with a Turkish and 
French safeguard (a protection, no doubt, in writing-, from the I urkisii and French commanders.) They 
say tliat great disorder prevails Within Aimers. Wo have no nows of our prisoners.’ 

“P S. The Inspector General of the army, who1 
was present at the action has arrived on board the I rovOficc* II** confirms tho cklmvc new* 99 

To his Excellency the President of the Council of! 
JUimslcrs. 

“Camp of &dt Khalef, 20th June. 1000. 
^l,R i!Ua?k w",ch ha<l been planned for tho2Ctr. did not tak-plae.. Ir would have led the! 

aruiy upon the plateau, which commands the Ernno- ror’s Fort. Having been iur ,rmed that we should hud some batteries on this plateau and ome other ex 
tonr.r points. I preferred waiting till several pieces of! heavy art tilery and a p>rt of the stores of the artillery 
m.u engineer departm-nt should he colleetcd at a short distance in the rear of tf,.. first line. This de lay wa* taken ndvantngo of: com- works directed by 

1 

Gen Yoiiize rendered the road ,n advance of Sid, j Khalef easily payable by wagons; several redoubt*,! intended to support tli- march of our convoys were 

srsitss ,n'"",tod "'“u «*• *«« w«rrfj i he landing Of the horaeS belonrrinrr to ( j.P u. j 
sieging artillery and the civil department enabled us’ to bring projectiles and stores of dll descripttons close to Algiers; consequently, when the attack drives the 
enemy bark into t.ue town, the army will be prepared ! to carry tb-enemy’s batteries, to fortify our camp! and -o begm and even pursue With vigor the siege of the bmperor * Gaelic ** 

“^9 (rorf of onr frr<jt lino belong almost, 

exclusively to the H’» rkisli militia. The cnntiuual 
skirmishing which bus taken place sinco tho actum 
V til** 24th his killed or disabled six or seven hundred 
men Being made by musketry, ont&ilhots fired ut a 

dib ancc. the wounds in general arc not dangerous 
Since yesterday only some few men have been reach 
cd by the fire of tw,> tw mty fini> pounders, which the 
enemy has brought tip to Ins position. The Chef de 
Batalion Domes, a very distinguished officer, had an 
arm carried away. 

“Wishing to put an end to this state of things, I 
have given orders for an attack to morrow at day break—the following is the order in which tho troops 
wdl he drawn up whi n wo march against the enemy: ** 1 ho rignt will he formed bv the division Berthe- 
v.cnc. lit’ loll by tho division D’Kscars. A brigade 
ot tin* division I/overdo will form the second line. 
The two oilier brigades of the division Ln.vordo will 
be placed cehellon on our line of comumniciition, with 
the exception of one battalion, which wdifurm, with 
1400 sailors, the garrison of tho Peninsula. I have 
entrusted to M. de Leridam, Colonel of the 48th of 
the line, tin* command of that important post. 

Tho following intelligence from Toulon is of tho 
■29th ult.:—‘Several transports, which arrived here 
yesterday, bring news of which the following is 
fhesubstap.ee:—On tho 25th. tho day after the* ac- 
t'on with the enemy, our army approached tho Star 
Fort. A regiment advanced to tuko possession ofa, 
but our miners discovered in time that it had been 
mined, and gave warning thereof but scarcely had 
the retrograde movement begun when the fort blew 
up, and it is ihnost^a miracle that not a man was 
either killed or wound d bv tho exulosinn The 
French 'lien took up a position, in order to attack 
Fort Fmperor. On the m Tiling of the same day 
a considerable convoy of ammunition, on its way 
from S:di Forrucb to the advanced posts, was attnek- 

I od by a host of Bedouins; and as tlm escort cansi-tcd 
of not more than two hundred men, who wore to'ally 
inadequate to contend with them, it Was deemed ad- 
visable to retreat,leaving the waggnnsto the cnemv, 
who wore untouched, hough several of the escort 
stifiered. The oil roncliod camp ot Sidi Fnrruch 
must bo by this time finished; it is mounted with 
eight ponuders from the ships of the squadron. The 
armed frigates have carh sent on shore one company from their crews, and friga'es cn Jlttlc have lauded 
t wo cotnp inics each. I\I llugon will have under h.3 

I command at Torre Cliica about 5,000 men. 
If 13 said that l* ort Lmporor will bn strengthened 

•>* 10 pieces of cannon from Algiers, and Uint the 
U-‘v ha- wit mi ind 11mJt*r is v of the town 
! j 00') nmu ofregnlnr Turkish troops. If we ms v give credit to rep ut.ii Mameluke, wile is interpreter titt lie 
•truly, lias been inform <1 by some wounded Turks 
ti*»*t the Doy is exasperated m the liigliest degree at li defeat of Sidi I\ulcf,& in n Div;i n held at Kass 
abar it was resolved t<> dispute every inch of ground b fore they should shut themselves up in the town. 
Algiers is quiet, but the inhabitants dare not speak °l what is passing. The Christians have been shut 
up but hopes are entertained that their lives will be 
snared A part of the flee has been sent towards 
Algiers, with a view, it is said of seconding the at- 
tempts which may bo made to attack in the r. ar the 
ba lerio.« on the coast between Cape Caxine and the 
suburb of Uabalnuct on one side, and between Cape Ma ifeux and Fort Bybazoun on the otlier. Tne 
latter operation would permit the transport of the 
tnnferiel for the siege, by a much shorter way than 
Irorh Sidi Ferruch The anchorage appears* to be 
much better there 

The Bedomns for several days had showed them- 
selves in pretty cnsiderable nuns tiers on the right of our line of communication. They had not ap poared since yesterday They have been seen arram 
to duj'. 

•‘Nine hundred effective men were collected in the 
depot established for the army at Toulon. I reckon- 
ed on heir speedy arrival. This re-in force me nt 
would have repaired, in a great measure, the losses 
which we have sus’aiped. Having berni informed 
that you had given orders that all the men who were 
m the depot should join the third ba‘talion,I thought it mv duty to direct the Lieutenant General com- 
manding the reserve ts send on a brigade of that di- 
vision. -Admiral Duperr- will place tiie means ne- 
cessary tor their embarkation at his disposal. 

I have iho honor to be, &c. 
Lieut General. Peer of France, Cum in Chief 

ol the Army of the African Expedition, 
COUNT DE BOUliMONT.” 

LiMract or a letter addressed to Jlie Excellency the Minister of the .Marine by Admiral Duperre. 
‘•On b.>ard the Provence. f Cay ofSidi Fsrrtieh, June 28, 1330 C 

“MoxsEiortEUR—1 have had the honor to infoim 
! you that the nival forces, in the galeofthe 16tb, sus- 
tained some damages in anchors and moorings An 
other squall assailed us on the 20 h, and the loss and 
damage were more considerable Several vessels! 

their anchors anu broke their cable?, chains, and anchor-rings, whioh wer° not sufficiently strong I 
j the safety of the naval forces mi<rln have bc"n ! 

| compromised. These squalls come “n frequently, I 
| though 'his is the summer season; the sea instantly! becomes tremendous. I now perceive very well that : 
the bay is n.>t safe; out without the presence of a I 
part »f the fleet there can bo no landing and conse 
quenf iy no provisions fir the land forces. Our situa- ! 
tiou is exceedingly difficult. I have sent to Toulon lor supplies of anchors and moorings. “The army i? ongaged with t-lie enemy. I think the 
enemy Will perhaps be attacked to-morrow in his po- sitions m advance of tb- Eroticror’s Ca.-tle. which are 

strengthened With artillery. This attack will be fol- 
lowed by t he investment of the Port. These positions are defended by troops from 'he Turkish garrison of 

'J’be Commander-in Chief has not yet sent 
me b;s despatches. I .shall send them in as scon as 
.’ey tnn\e, but I cannot d<*lav dispatching a vessel 
immediately lor supplies of moorings and anchor?, winch are most urgently warned 

i turntsb three ships’ crews temporarily, composed ! 
each ofmgbt companies, for the garrison oftheen 
'renche:. cacnp The navy makes unheard of eaorifl- 
cc* b-y.ind its strength, since the greater part of the 
vessels arm-d enjlvte furnish for garrison and work- 
ing parties more than half their sa’ilors. 1 appointed -ommander Uugon to take » c command of ? ho crews 
in the garrison, and the Commander m-Chi-f has oi- 1 
veil him that of the whole entrenched camp Thia of itcer is consequently detached from the command of the convoy and fl .tilia. 

“I have charged Captain Orvillicr, senior captain in tln3 fleet, who before held c<>mnrind of t ho second squadron in the absence of Rear Admiral R,,samel who commands the second division which is nt sea' wifh.tho general management in unloading tiic trans- ports. 
“Vice-Admiral Commander-in Chief of the Naval 

*•’ orcc3, (Signed) ‘DUPERRE.” 
Frozi the Journal des DtbaU. 

There ore now *7* Derm ties whos- -lections are known. Oi the Opposition. I7Q; Ministerial, 00; voters for Jli- amendment <>f Lorgcrich, q; unknown 
failed2^ l^° 221 are already re-elected; 10 have 

i he .Sultan, it ig said, has manifested bad faith in his transactions with Russia The Czar’s troops had 
scarcely quitted Adrianople, when he refused to fulfil some of the conditions of the treaty; at least his agents nave driven he Russian authorities from the ceded territories Accounts from the Danube to the be- 
gitiunig cl May speak of provocation to a now war.._ l he I urk, we should think, will hardly he prepared or hio, a* the revolt of the Albanians seems to give hur sufficient occupation. 

~Thp well informed correspondent of he rimes writes fr m Dublim-AItbougl, ,heT0 have been accounts from various parts of the conn 
JJ „rP"ardAT" 1,10 Pr'va,tons which the peasantry 
rtCf,T Z"?' rt ,'711'^ satis&ctory to your ,cl ners t be informed, that the price of provisions t*h1SCf ,n,ii.* 8 mos’ rvrry Where. This is atlnbu- 1 a?t;vity of ihe local committees, to the 
RSSff"l"'d* which, generally speaking, con .nbntiotffc have been made, bat, above all. t0 the 

ciKirts tntuie by the mercantile men in different parts! 
of hr C' UQtrv In’« Higenec has been received this | 
day and yesterday, of tlie state of the crops in Iro- 
land upon wlpcn I tlituk perfect r< liance can be 
placed. The g aiu of ./ill kinds exhibits a rnoic pro- 
nj'Bing appearance than it Iihs for several years. —I 
have heard, for twenty years before. There is 
moreover a greater breadth of corn und$r cultiva 
lion, and the crops are more forward in Iho country 
than ever they have been recollected; so that with 
tolerublc warm weathei the wheat harvest is expec- 
ted to conptnfcnce about the 12th of Dcxt month. 
The potato crop is also very early and the now 
ones are beginning to appear in the markets in 
considerable abundance. The middle ranks of the 
people appear to have < onie to a tacit understanding to 
use no other, so that tiic old ones are reserved tor 
the use of the poor. 

London, July 9. j 
*‘Citv, 2 o’clock.—The full of the French Funds 

mentioned this morning in addition to the farmer de- 
cline, the unsettl'd sate of France, and the hard fight- j 
mg at Algiers, had an unfavorable efivet on the mo ] 
ney market this morning. Consols for Account left 
ofl last night at 94 to 94*- fell immediately on the 
opening to 93^£. at which they remain, with a very heavy appearance; 

LON JON CORN EXC1IA NGE. July 9. 
Whp»t is 2s per quarter dearer for Engli li, and 3s 

»o 4s for foreign; oats fetch Gil to Is per quarter more 
than on Wednesday. Ot her grain remains as on that 
day. . 

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, July 0. 
^ 

'There hss been nn exten>»ve demand for American 
Co’tcn during the Week, and an advance has been , 
realized of £d per lb. generally, particularly in the : 
middling amt low qualities. Tho inquiry fi»r Brazils 1 

has also been good, and prices have improved £d per 
ib. The sales amount to 20,02.0 bags, viz: 200 S*-a 
Islam! Georgia, I3d a I7d; 11,150 Upland do Gld a 
7.Vd; 3090 Mobile and Ahibamn Cg-d a 7)} !; 48.10 New 
Oricnns.GjJd * 8d: 1990 Pernambucco, 7£-n .. all: 800 J 
Bahia and Macaio. 7{j-1 a 3d; 2170 M ran .am 73d a 
"d; 130 Demerern, &c. 9;>d n 9.]sl; 600 Egyptian,7|d a 
9d; and 960 Surat. 4£d a Gd per Ib Itnpor 32,549 
hags. About 5000 bags American and 1500 Pcrnams i 
have been tuk< n on speculation 

LIVERPOOL CORN MARKET, July 3 
On Tuesday we noted an improve-, ont of 2d per 

bushel on Wheat and Id on Oa»s, with a tolerably ; 
Iree sale for both articles. The supplies of free! 
Grain continuing very small, tuo above advance lias ! 
been hilly supported throughout the week; and on) 
Saturday rather higher rates were generally demand- j cd for both Wheat and Oats, but the sales were not 
extensive. 1 is per 70 lbs was obtained Ibr one par- 
cel of choice Stctin Wheat, and there is little foreign 
Wheat now to be had under 10s 4d t.i 10s Gd A 
cargo has this week arrived from the United Slates, 
the quality nl which is remarkably fine Upwards of 30.000 barrels of United States X'iour are reported 
since Tuesday, but levv transactions have occurred 
m this article under lock: some holders have shown 
an inclmai i- u to accept rather lower rates. Bonded 
Wheat maintains its late value 

Ge o-ral average of Grain for the week ending Ju-! 
ly 2, 1830, per imperial quarter—Wheat f»8s Gd*; ag- 
gregate average of the last six weeks. Wheat CGs 7d; j duty for the present week. Wheat 20s 8d 
LONDON CORN EXCHANGE, Julv 5. 1C30. 

During the preceding week the supplies of all de 
script ions of Corn wore moderate, and the f>esh nrri- I 
yal this morning is very -mall. According to the 
indications ot the weather, the hat vest, it is thought, i 
will be rather late The attendance of millers and 
country buyers this morning was tolerably good._ 'Bite parcels of English and foreign free Wheat are 

reported full 2s per quarter dearer than on this day 
: so nniglit, whilst all descriptions of Wheat in bond j have obtained an advance of 3s to 4s per quarter* | 
'The supply ot Flour is tolerably good, and the trade j continues without alteration. It is expected that the 
duty on foreign Wncat will be 18a 8d in two or three 
weeks’ tune 
LIVERPOOL CORN EXCHANGE. Julv G. 1830.; 

S nce Tuesday la-t the imports of Flour'from t he: 
j United Stntes have been very considerable, but those ! 
: of Grain from foreign ports have been very mode- I 
rate, and trom Ireland and coastwavs they appe r to i 

j be entirely falling off. Jit. this day's, market we had ! 
i a thin attendance, and the sales effected were only ! 
I to a moderate extent; the prices of this day week 
j were however fully obtained for every description of j 
, Grain, and in some instances, a little exceeded for 
Isuperior qualities of Wheat, and Oats, by Id to 2d j 
per respective bushel. The stocks in Liverpool on j 

j 'he 1st July inst oi bonded Grain and Flour were, 
.rom official information, as follows: 50,395 imperial i 

I qr3. of Wheat. 28,454 qrs of Gats, 12 900 qrs of! 
Barley, J07f» qrs of Beans. 845 qr,< of Pease. 1.50 qrs ! 
of Rve, and 127,054 bbls of Flour. The stock of 

| free Wheat and Gats this clay, is estimated as not 
exceeding 30.000 quarers each, ©fail other Grain, and ot IPlnur an OaTmeal, the stocks arc very tri- 
viol. J 

.The 7 elegr ipli. win its usual propriety and el- j 
egunce,' denominates Mr. Clay the “Eating Can-: 
didate for a similar reason, we presume, to That as- > 

igncd in the humorous article on peculiarities.” pub- I 
liehed by us last week, viz: because he enh! It is 
certainly very unkind in Mr Clay to give the Jack- 
son-men so much uneasiness What! say they a 
candidate for the Presidency to cal'. It’s monstrous- 
ly -‘rnonocratic/” Why don’t he. like the “hero of| 
two wars,’’./ted on acorns?—Phcnir. 

We find in the N Y. Courier and Enquirer, the 
' 

following letter from Hr. Southworth, Editor Lite- ! 
rary Subaltern. 

Lmtf.d Status Hotel. (Blake’s) Aug, 1C, IP,30.1 
Tor[hp Editor* of the JV Y. Courier ami Enquirer Gentle men—I yesterday iiappened to look over a i 
Fi eot 'ne dow-York Morning Courier and Enquir- er, winch I found at my hotel, when I discovered 'ha' 
you had published a paragraph accusing rne of irres- 
ponsibility, and with falsehood, in stating, that Lord Cochrane was once confined in the jail Tf Baltimore for the crime of th fi, and that Lord Soikirk, and Sir 
Charles Sexton were on a particular occasion, sound- 1 
Jy fi 'gged by a Kentucky stage-driver, in requital for 1 

the impudence they extended ro a respectable, and an 
esteemed female. 

From the tenor of your article, I am led to the 
inevitable conclusion, that some friend has prevailed on you to defend ihe memory.of Lord Selkirk, and to 
become the eulogist.of Lord Cochrane. The char- 
ges that 1 preferred against Cochrane*. Were onco 
matters of general notoriety; and if you will refer to 
the files ot the Baltimore Morning Chronicle for the 
year 1317, and lor the month of July of that vear, 
you will find a full report of the nff.tir. ns reported by loo venerated and lamented Paul Allen. 

As for the c .nduct and suTering*” of the EmtI of 
K,rlkirk and Sir Charles Sexton. I was a witness to 
fe rn, and I saw the brace gentcely horsewhiopnd at j B Illegal s, near the Blue Licks, ami I afterwards saw Lord S Ikirk publicly chastised m front of p„s ! • helwait s Hotel. Lexington. Kv. bv Hr. Coborn, the bookpe. per ot .ho establishment. I need not say rnor-; for «s yon are determined to discred.' me, and 
cast an od,„m on my writings, I cannot hope to make 
you beltev lhai I over told the -ruth since I came ‘ »9 'wl'1 nJ,'"hat S,onf! “hopeless exis- 
tence. Why r.id yon not also apologize for the no t table Lord Courtney? Why did von not, with equal zeal, become the eulr.g.st of “o„r illustrious friend, Lord Mortimer?” I do not know tha- 1 have ever1 w ouged you and. p,-r consequence, I do not know 
why you should wrong me. Have I over attempted to injure your interest? Have I no, „|wnys 'kcn 
in terms of Comm-mdation of the Horning Courier and Enquirer? Mr. Clay will l,e elevated to the pre- 
suenc, by a vast majority of the electoral colleges; and so well convinced of the fact am L that I have 
vi^i ed Now York for a few days, tor the purpose of 
commencing :,n action against Stone for accusin<p«me ° orging f human Jefferson’* Letter to a Distin- gots.'cd Larritafrst and Manufacturer of Masrachn- 

solts," in which that great statesman speaks in town* • »t uiiqui.iifi d commendation of Mr Clny Has 
Ston-u,^ money? It ho .* poor, I do mu wish to distress him; but I nth disposed to coo! hi* impudence and to mi rotlucc him to the mysteries of a gentleman- ly demeanour, and the refinements of a ChriRtmn 

Yoor obedient servant 
mn' 

S. a SOUTH worth. 
Editor Literary Subaltern. 

I'HOJUt TUB MiSSOUm REPUPr.lCAS. 
1 have been, very much pestered of late by mony new aud uncommon phrases, and some old words whb 

new meampgs to them, which many of the candidates 
lug into their handbills and public speeches^such as, Jackson Republican—Whole Hog Jackson-mcn_ 
Ropu.dican of. the Jefferson school—Patriot—-Hero 
—Statesman—Tried Republican—Federalist. I have 
taken grea pum> to find out the meaning of these 
word* and phrases, and I believe have, at last, near- 
ly nius ered the subject. The following is the voca- 
bulary of tin> word^iu their present acceptation: Jackson Republican—An old federalist who sup- ports Ciem-rai .Tuck-on, for on office which he has 
gotten, nr hopes to got 

rrimle Ilo" Jackson man—A Cory-tempered per- 
son, who has no opinion of his own, but votes, prai- ses. and censures, and turns, just as he is bifi by his 
county caucus J 

Republican of the Jejj'erson school—A man who al- 
ways joins the s rong pnrty. and swears that belie- 
ver changes 

Palriol—A man who can live by bis own trade, but wants ihe publi to support him. 
Hero Anybody wh.-'has fought a duel. 
Statesman—A ntan who know* how many EtatC9 

there ar- in tit** Union, and can tell their names. 
federalist—Every body who is against my elec- 

tion 
The P trh/—five or six offi •.» hunters in each coun- 

ty who te4ch the sovereigns how they wnght to 
vote. 
The Good Cau~c—My cause, my plan ot getting into 

office 
Bn the phraso which m st perplexed me is. Tried 

Republican. Whim I hear a man say he means to 
vote f r a tried Republican, I am astonished, and ■- 

disposed to ask him w hat he w.ll have him tried for 
—treason, felony, or b each of the peace? When 
the new-fangled doctrine of nullification shall be at- 
tempted to be nt into practice, we t»hal! no doubt 
SCO many tried Republicans, and not a few of them 
condemned and executed. 

From the Ontario (JV. T ) Phoenix. 
Utica, August'12, 1830. * 

Francis Grander, E*q. Sir—At the Ami-Ma- 
somc R-publ’can Siate Convention held at this placo 
yesiorday, you were unanimously nominated as a can- didate tor the office ot Governor of tins State at the 

: ensuing el wet ion To this expression ol ’he publio 
: confidence and approbation, we beg leave to add oar 
| individual scniime ts m leepect. 

Your bumble servants, 
ROBERT C. NICHOLAS, DAVID D SPENCER, 

Sei retaries of the Convention. 
| Canandaigua, Ontario, August 14, I 8d0. 
[ Gentlemen—Prom your letter of the 12th instant, I learn that the An i -Masonic Republican Conv.-ntion, has placed in ■ o -for tue people, as u candidate for 
the office of Governor of this State 

'Phis flattening expression of the public wili, eman- 
ating trom those whose views and feelings are in ac- cordance with my own, and bearing with it an assur- 
ance of public confidence most gratifying to honora- 
ble pride, commands my willing ob. dience. 

SlionIdatix- high trust lor which I have been desig- nated, be confided to me. while its responsibilities would be tearfully assumed, I should cherish a hop© that a due sense of the obligations resting upon me and a deep veneration for the character of those 
whose illustrious example point to the path of doty would prompt my untiring efforts to the advance- 
ment ot the groat objects of political and social free- 
dom: to fosier and ex end that system of internal pol- 
icy which has plue.-d our Stale upon its envied pre- eminence, and to administer its government in such a 
manner as would moat conduce to the prosperity and happiness of the whole people. 

With my thunks for your kind expressions of res- 
pect, permit me to tender lhe assurance of my high catiein- FRANCIS GRAN GBR. Messrs. Rodeut C Nicholas, and 

David D. Spencer, • 

Secretaries, &c. 
• __ 

* 

NEW JERSEY. 
Essex Convention —A Convention of delegates trom the several townships of the couniy of Bssev 

was held at Orange on the 14th insi 
Gen. Thomas Ward, was appointed Chairman, and Amos Harrison and John Mann, esqrs. assistant Chairmen. 
Theobject of the meeting was concisely stated bv Silas Condit. esq. 

J 

The Convention expressed their sentiments in va- 
rum- resolutions disapproving of the conduct of the President of the United S ates, in his proscriptive pol- icy, and his opposition to internal improvements. 1 hey also pa-sed a resolution approving of the nom- 
ination of Henry Clay, as a candidate for the Presi- dency at the next Presidential Election. 

It was recommended to tho several townships in 
the county to chouse delegates to attend a convention 
to be held on the l3tn ol September for the purpose of agreeing upon a ticket for the Legislature, and to 
appoint delegate- to attend tue Convention to select! 
a ticket, for tho next Congress. 

[L; .Mr Cams Cassius Carabrcleng—who has tho high honor of being the blow pipe of Mr. Van Bureri, lately delivered u Speech in New York; in tho 
course of which he makes the following reraa k: 
the progress of despotism, the authority of the execu- 
tive power gradually absorbs that if every other potv- 
cr in the Htale lias the gentleman learned this 
pregnnrr truth from the ciglr* en months admimstnt- 
vion of Cii?n Jackson?—[Lynchburg P'irginian. 

rewards and punishments 
Richard (wentry. who has been rewarded with tho I o»t. Ofhcc of Columbia B<>one Counfy, Mr». for his 

services ro the good cause in the Missouri Senate, has 
been discarded by'he people of tbni county, and Mr. 
Jewei.l, a mun of di£F ront politics,has been elected 
by the people in hit< stead. 

William Parson, late register of the Land Offico at Palmyra, Marion Comity, Mo who was punished for thinking Mr Adams an honest man, and removed fr m bn i-fflee, ro make room for a little whiffling polihcker of H"Ward County, has just been elected 
oy he good peep}.. tlf Marion Connt.y to represent them m the General Assembly. Truly, the people difier widely from the Allmans’ ration!. 

[•Missouri Republican, 
Charleston. August 20. 

Shipwrecks—The brig .Mary, Captain Porter. sailed lienee for Havana on the 9th mat. returned 
yesterday leaky, having on board the officers and 
crew. 28 m number, and Major Jones of the British 

Lrly S T1 c';V r'van'* £***eng»rs of tho Bntisl. *\nb John Shand. Captain Pearson, from .Ta 
maica for London, taken from the ship’s long boat at s-a For furtfmr particulars see marine head. 
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